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Abstract

Agriculture expanded during the last 50 years from the Pampas to NE Argentina at the expense of natural forests and

rangelands. In parallel, productivity was boosted through the increasing application of external inputs, modern

technology and management practices. This study evaluated the impact of agricultural expansion between 1960 and

2005 by assessing the implications of land use, technology and management changes on (i) carbon (C), nitrogen (N)

and phosphorous (P) stocks in soil and biomass, (ii) energy, C, N, P and water fluxes and (iii) water pollution, soil

erosion, habitat intervention and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (impacts). Based on different data sources, these

issues were assessed over �1.5 million km2 (63% of Argentina), involving 399 political districts during three

representative periods: 1956–1960, 1986–1990 and 2001–2005. The ecological and environmental performance of

1197 farming system types was evaluated through the AgroEcoIndex model, which quantified the stocks, fluxes and

impacts mentioned above. Cultivation of natural ecosystems and farming intensification caused a noticeable increase

of productivity, a strengthening of energy flux, an opening of matter cycles (C, N, P) and a negative impact on habitats

and GHGs emission. However, due to the improved tillage practices and the application of less aggressive pesticides,

erosion and pollution risk are today lower than those of the mid-20th century. The consistency of some assumptions

and results were checked through uncertainty analysis. Comparing our results with international figures, some

impacts (e.g. soil erosion, nutrient balance, energy use) were less significant than those recorded in intensive-farming

countries like China, Japan, New Zealand, USA, or those of Western Europe, showing that farmers in Argentina

developed the capacity to produce under relatively low-input/low-impact schemes during the last decades.
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Introduction

Since the 1960s, as an intensive model of agriculture

expanded across industrialized countries, its environ-

mental impact became a source of controversy (Tilman

et al., 2002; Ewers et al., 2009; IAASTD, 2009). Meanwhile,

low-input, rotational cattle-crop production schemes pre-

vailed in the Argentine Pampas (Solbrig, 1997). Until the

early 1980s, production in the Pampas increased through

expansion on natural lands, but once this possibility was

exhausted, additional increases were achieved through

more intensive use of external inputs, technology and

management (Viglizzo et al., 2001). The production model

of the Pampas later expanded over other regions domi-

nated by natural (mostly woody) vegetation in the north

of Argentina (Carreño & Viglizzo, 2007).

Several authors studied the impacts of agriculture in

the Pampas (Viglizzo et al., 2001; Rabinovich & Torres,

2004; Satorre, 2005), but only few (Paruelo et al., 2004;

Adámoli, 2006) in the rest of Argentina. Traditional

ecological perspectives (Odum, 1975; Ehrlich et al., 1977)

on the impacts of agriculture on energy flow, material

cycles and pollution lack development in Argentina and

are critical to guide and manage current and future

transformations.

The main objective of this study was to assess the

ecological and environmental consequences of agricul-

tural expansion in Argentina between 1960 and 2005.

We focused on its impacts on (i) nutrient stocks of

carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P), (ii)

energy, C, N, P and water flows in ecosystems and
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(iii) water pollution, soil erosion, habitat intervention

and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.

Materials and methods

Extent of the study

The study extended over 1.47 million km2 (63% of Argentina’s

continental area) (Table 1), including the most important rain-

fed agricultural and cattle production areas represented by 15

eco-regions (Fig. 1). This area concentrates 89% of human

population, 98% of bovine cattle heads and over 90% of annual

and perennial crops (INDEC, 2004). Dominant biomes in the

area are grasslands; tropical, subtropical and temperate forests

and shrublands; with many areas being replaced by croplands.

Agricultural exports from this area include soybean, sun-

flower, maize, wheat and beef.

To study a time span of 50 years, we divided it into three

subperiods: 1960, which represented the farming conditions of

the 1950 decade when the traditional extensive agricultural

model prevailed; 1986–1990, which represented the transition

from the traditional to modern model; and 2001–2005, when

the modern model intensified and expanded to new regions.

Data sources and calculation procedure

Three land-use types were considered: (i) forest lands (native

forests and tree plantations); (ii) grasslands and pastures (sa-

vannas, shrublands and cultivated pastures) and (iii) rainfed

croplands (cereals like wheat, maize, and rice; oil crops like

linseed, soybean and sunflower; cereal forages like oats, rye and

triticale; and industrial crops like sugarcane and cotton). Irri-

gated land, covering o0.5% of the country, was not considered.

We used databases that covered 399 political districts (Table 1)

and included the national agricultural censuses of 1960, 1988

and 2002 (INDEC, 1964, 1991, 2004), covering all legal farm units

and the annual enquiry of the National Secretary of Agriculture

(SAGPyA, 2009), recording cultivated areas from farm samples

since 1970. Data before 1970 were provided by the 1960 national

census. To reduce biases, we replaced the 1-year records of

cultivation provided by INDEC for 1988 and 2002 by 5-year

averages estimated from SAGPyA since 1970.

Given that cattle productivity was not estimated by cen-

suses and enquiries, it was indirectly calculated through

equations based on stocking rates, as done before in Argentina

(Cerqueira et al., 1986; Viglizzo, 1993) and other countries

(Mott, 1960; Jones & Sandlands, 1974; Holmes, 1980; Doyle &

Lazenby, 1984). Beef production was estimated using non-

linear equations developed by Viglizzo (1982) for calving

and fattening areas, where Y 5�27.0 1 258.4X�15.4X2

(R 5 0.86) and Y 5�32.0 1 252.9X�62.6X2 (R 5 0.86), respec-

tively, where Y is the average beef production (kg ha�1 yr�1)

and X the average stocking rate (animal units ha�1 yr�1) ob-

tained from national agricultural censuses. Animal units re-

present one bovine of 450 kg live weight. Given that 95% of

dairy farms are located in the Pampas (Sanmartino, 2006), milk

production figures refer to that region and where based on the

population of dairy cows. Milk production was sustained only

by grazing in 1960 but supplementation with concentrate

increased during the following two periods (Viglizzo et al.,

2001). Average milk productivity of dairy farms were 1230,

3765 and 5733 L ha�1 yr�1 for 1960, 1986–1990 and 2001–2005,

respectively, which was the result of dividing total milk

production in the Pampas by the total area of dairies.

Crop technology was characterized by means of tillage, pesti-

cide, herbicide and fertilizer use based on technical reports

(CASAFE, 1997; SENASA, 2004). Tillage was characterized by

the proportion of the area cultivated with conventional, reduced-,

and no-till systems, being, respectively, 100–0–0, 60–30–10 and

Table 1 Areas and districts involved in the studied ecoregions and subregions

Ecoregion Subregion Area (km2) % of the total area Number of districts

Pampa 426 160 28.92 135

Rolling 74 399 5.05 41

Subhumid 129 350 8.78 32

Southern 82 530 5.60 21

Semiarid 14 682 1.00 4

Flooding 93 161 6.32 31

Mesopotamian 32 038 2.17 6

Espinal and Campos 246 981 16.76 37

Chaco 638 187 43.32 143

Humid Subhumid 111180 7.55 21

Central Subhumid 97 063 6.59 21

Dry 360 131 24.44 80

Western Subhumid 69 813 4.74 21

Atlantic Forest 29 801 2.02 17

Iberá Marshes 40 441 2.74 14

Paraná Delta 45 387 3.08 9

Yungas Region 46 468 3.15 44

Total 1 473 425 100 399
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20–30–50 for the three selected periods (Salvador, 2002). Pesticides

also varied, being dominated by chlorinated products in 1960,

replaced by pyrethroids and organo-phosphorus pesticides in

1986–1990, and by pyrethroids in 2001–2005. Herbicides, various

combinations of 2,4-D, 2,4-DB, Piclorane, Atrazine, Trifuraline,

Bromoxynil y Glyphosate (SENASA, 2004) were applied.

In all cases, we assumed that the doses proposed by manu-

facturers. Regarding N and P fertilizers, we assumed that they

were used at the farm level keeping a proportion to national

statistics of consumption. Thus, 0%, 20% and 100% of the

recommended dose were, respectively, attributed to 1960, 1986–

1990 and 2001–2005 (SENASA, 2004). Especially during the last

20 years, genetically modified (GM) soybean was the dominant

crop, which expanded very quickly at the expense of other crops

on already cultivated lands. The so-called ‘soybean package’ –

which is cheap, simple and effective – was extensively adopted

across the country (Rabinovich & Torres, 2004; Satorre, 2005).

Land use and land-use change in each district were ana-

lyzed from censuses and enquiries. Contradictory data on

forest area (INDEC, 1964, 1991, 2004; SayDS, 2007a, b) was

avoided and replaced by recent assessment of C stocks and

emissions in forests of north Argentina for 1900–2005 (Gas-

parri et al., 2008). We distributed absolute figures from Gas-

parri et al. (2008) among districts by using the percentage of

forest that censuses attributed to each district.

Stocks. Our estimates of C stocks included biomass and soils.

In forests we took into account: (i) aboveground biomass, (ii)

an extra fraction of biomass (under-story vegetation,

belowground biomass, biomass in dead wood and litter,

and (ii) soil organic C (SOC). The initial aboveground stock

of biomass C (Mg ha�1) in forests of different climate zones

(tropical, subtropical and temperate, wet and dry) was

estimated from default factors of IPCC (2006) Tier 1 after

successful cross-checking with those in Gasparri et al. (2008):

78 vs. 74, 256 vs. 300 and 198 vs. 180 Mg DM ha�1 for Chaco,

Atlantic and Yungas forests, respectively. Extra biomass

fraction based on Gasparri et al. (2008) (as a fraction of aerial

biomass) was 0.49, 0.41 and 0.38, respectively, for the same

three forest types. An average of the three systems was applied

for the Espinal-Campos forests, which have no available data.

A factor of 0.47 was used to convert DM to C stock (IPCC,

2006). Regarding the total study area, the area planted with

forests (SAGPyA, 2009) was 0.0%, 0.43% and 0.74% in 1960,

1986–1990 and 2001–2005, respectively. Its contribution to the

C budget was calculated by summing plantations in Atlantic

Forest and the Iberá and Parana Delta wetlands (0.0, 4.1 and

8.0 for periods 1960, 1986–1990 and 2001–2005, respectively).

Planted forest coverage in other regions of Argentina like

Pampas and Espinal was always o0.2% (SAyDS, 2004).

Following IPCC (2006) Tier 1 procedure, average values of

aboveground biomass of 222.50, 157.5 and 88.75 Mg DM ha�1

for planted forests were adopted for tropical, subtropical and

subtropical mountain biomes. Likewise, IPCC (2006) criteria

for estimating biomass stock in grasslands/pastures and

croplands were followed. Biomass stocks in grasslands/

pastures, croplands and wetlands were assumed to be under

steady-state, with losses equalling gains. Estimates of SOC

stocks for the top 30 cm of mineral soil assumed 58% C in

organic matter (Alvarez et al., 1995; Steinbach & Alvarez, 2006;

Gasparri et al., 2008). Bulk density (Mg m�3) was estimated for

all soils from organic matter content, as proposed by

Ruehlmann & Körschens (2009). These authors provided a

universally valid equation for soils different in their genesis,

compaction and type of land use (R2 of 0.99 in a comparison of

calculated versus measured values). Based on IPCC (2006) for

Tier 1 and 2 methods and survey data, the initial C stocks in

soil (Mg C ha�1) were set for grasslands and croplands. In

general, values were higher in temperate than in tropical

Fig. 1 Location of the studied regions and subregions in the Argentine territory.
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climate regions, and in soils with high cation-exchange

capacity than in sandy soils. Likewise, several default values

were used to estimate temporal changes in soil C stocks (see

section on ‘Fluxes’). Forest SOC stocks were obtained from

Gasparri et al. (2008), and had values of 31, 35, 65 and

56 Mg SOC ha�1 for Chaco, Atlantic Forest, Yungas Forest

and Espinal, respectively. A similar value to that of the

Atlantic Forest (35 Mg ha�1) was adopted for the forest soils

of the Iberá Marshes and Paraná Delta.

Biomass and soil N and P stocks (Mg ha�1) were calculated

from C stocks and C : N : P stoichiometric values from the litera-

ture. Regarding C : N, we used specific ratios (kg N kg C�1) for

crop residues (0.02458 � 0.00256) (Givens & Moss, 1990), forests

(0.0359 � 0.0126) (Zak & Pregitzer, 1990; Nadkrmiz & Matelson,

1992; Hooker & Compton, 2003), grasslands (0.0603 �
0.0072) (Zak et al., 1990) and pastures (0.0796 � 0.0234) (NRC,

1978; Givens & Moss, 1990). According to data from Huan (1996),

the N : P mass ratio (kg P kg N�1) is 0.1184 � 0.0620 for biomass

in general. To estimate soil contents of N and P, they were related

to SOC content. According to field data from Steinbach &

Alvarez (2006) and Galantini & Suñer (2008), a C : N : P relation

of 100 : 11 : 1 was adopted.

Fluxes. Classical works in ecological science state that matter

(C, N, P, water) cycles within ecosystems and energy flows

across them (Odum, 1969, 1971, 1975). However, given that

matter closes their cycles on very large spatial scales, at the

limited scale of our study we assumed that matter, in practice,

behaves as a flow.

The analysis of energy fluxes (MJ ha�1 yr�1) involved esti-

mates of inputs in the form of fossil energy consumed for the

synthesis of pesticides, fertilizers, concentrates, seeds, etc. and

by agricultural activities (ploughing, harrowing, seeding,

spraying, harvesting, water pumping, etc.); and outputs in

the form of agricultural products (see Viglizzo et al., 2003 for

details). Net C fluxes (Mg ha�1 yr�1) were estimated through

changes in plant biomass and SOC. Average values of forests

biomass change (Mg DM ha�1 yr�1) were obtained from default

data of IPCC (2006) for tropical, sub-tropical and temperate

forests (both natural and cultivated). The annual C balance of

biomass resulted from a Gain–Loss method that can be applied

to all C gains or losses:

DCB ¼ DCG � DCL; ð1Þ

where DCB is the annual change of C stock in biomass, DCG the

annual biomass gain and DCL the biomass loss. We assumed, as

IPCC (2006) Tier 1 suggests, no annual change in above- and

belowground biomass in grasslands/pastures because they are

in an approximate steady state. A similar criterion was applied

to biomass in croplands and wetlands; we assumed that biomass

increases in a single year is equal to biomass losses.

The SOC annual flow (Mg ha�1 yr�1) was calculated by a

simplified methodology proposed by IPCC (2006) Tier 1. To

estimate annual changes in SOC stock, land-use data were

organized into inventory time periods of 20 years, and a native

reference (SOCREF) was assigned to each region based on

climate and soil type. Then, a land-use factor (FLU), a manage-

ment factor (FMG) and a C input level factor (FI) was assigned

to each land use at each time period, except for woodlands, for

which we assumed no change in their mineral soil C stocks as

recommended by IPCC (2006). Finally, the factors (FLU, FMG,

FI) were multiplied by SOCREF to estimate an initial [SOC(0-T)]

and final [SOC(0)] SOC stock for each time period. Thus, the

SOC annual flow was estimated by subtracting SOC(0�T) from

SOC(0), which was divided by 20 years according to IPCC

(2006) recommendation. The annual loss of C due to soil

erosion (CSE) was also subtracted from C stocks [see equations

for soil wind erosion (WEQ) and soil water erosion (USLE) in

section on ‘Impacts’].

Regarding the balance of N and P due to natural events and

human activities, various ways of gain and loss were consid-

ered. N inputs included (i) atmospheric deposition of 0.6 kg N

per 100 mm of rainfall (Panigatti & de Hein, 1985), (ii) Fertili-

zers N (kg ha�1), (iii) biological N fixation (Baethgen, 1992;

Brenzoni & Rivero, 1996) by legumes: (70–120 kg ha�1 yr�1

depending on species), and (iv) input through animal feeds

(Viglizzo et al., 2003). N outputs were estimated by (i) product

outputs, (ii) N lost through SOC removal and soil erosion and

(iii) N emitted as N2O to atmosphere. To estimate N2 emission,

N2O was multiplied by 0.68, where 0.68 is approximately the

relative weight of N in the molecule of N2O. To estimate N2O

emissions, we relied on data from IPCC (2006) as described

later in section ‘Impacts’. P inputs included (i) fertilizers and

(ii) supplementary feeds for cattle. P outputs comprised losses

through (i) products (grain, meat or milk), (ii) SOC and soil

erosion losses and (iii) runoff and leaching. The last two were

estimated assuming a constant N : P relationship (see section

on ‘Stocks’). Data on N and P concentration in agricultural

inputs and outputs were provided by NRC (1978) and Givens

& Moss (1990).

Our analysis of water fluxes considered water gains through

rainfall and water losses through evapotranspiration. While

precipitation information was ready available from meteorolo-

gical records, evapotranspiration estimates required different

approaches in relatively homogeneous croplands and more

heterogeneous natural vegetation. In the first case, actual evapo-

transpiration (ET) values were based on crop-specific KC coeffi-

cient (FAO, 1992) and potential evapotranspiration estimates

based on meteorological records. Evapotranspiration in forests

and grasslands was estimated based on the empirical models

linking evapotranspiration to precipitation proposed by Zhang

et al. (2001), which included data from over 250 catchments

worldwide. Taking into account the annual precipitation (PRE)

in mm yr�1 for different climate regions, the following quadratic

equations were estimated from Zhang et al. (2001) data to

estimate actual EVT (mm yr�1) in forest (EVTf), cultivated

pasture and native grassland (EVTpg) and mix cattle-crop

(EVTm) ecosystems: (i) EEVf 5 50.0 1 0.9195PRE�0.0001PRE2,

(ii) EVTpg 5 69.875 1 0.6263PRE�0.0001PRE2, (iii) EVTm 5

59.938 1 0.7729PRE�0.0001PRE2.

Water consumption by cattle considered drinking water

and a much greater component which is the water consumed

in the production process of feedstock. Drinking water was

estimated as 50 L head�1 day�1 for bovine cattle (Verdegem

et al., 2006). Despite the daily consumption of forage being

affected by various factors (type and size of animals,
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physiological condition, forage quality, etc.) water consump-

tion through the intake of forage was roughly estimated from

water consumed to produce it. Literature estimations were

provided by FAO (1992), Wullschleger et al. (1998) and Zimmer

& Renault (2002). Data on rainfall and EVT, water retention

capacity of soils were, respectively, obtained from Murphy

(2008) and INTA (1990).

Impacts. The environmental impact of agriculture expansion

included (i) nutrient and (ii) pesticide pollution, (iii) soil erosion

and (iv) GHGs emissions. The risk of nutrients pollution (mg L�1

of runoff/infiltration water) was directly related to N and P

balances as estimated in section on ‘Fluxes’. According to McRae

et al. (2000), we assumed pollution risk only when N and/or P

excesses (based on N and P balances) coexisted with water

excesses (based on rainfall and evapotranspiration values).

Pollution by pesticides (relative index) was estimated

based on the following equation of pollution risk (PR)

PR ¼ 1000

DL50

Ksp þ R

2
þ Koc þ T1=2

� �
�Dose�Area; ð2Þ

where, for any given pesticide, based on CASAFE (1997) data,

DL50 is the oral lethal dose for rodents of commercial pesticides,

Ksp is the partition coefficient that represents solubility of

pesticide in water, R is the water recharge capacity of soils

(infiltration), Koc is a soil adsorption coefficient and T1/2 is the

mean lifetime. Relative numerical factors were obtained from

Weber (1994). Total pollution risk included the contribution of all

the pesticides used in one farming year. Precursors and inter-

mediate metabolites were not considered in our calculations.

Soil erosion (Mg sediments ha�1 yr�1) was estimated based

on the universal equations proposed by Woodruff & Siddoway

(1965) and Hagen (1991) to estimate wind and water erosion,

assuming no erosion on noncultivated lands. Local parameters

used in both equations were obtained from INTA (1990). Wind

erosion (WEQ) considered the potential erodibility (E) of soils,

plant coverage (C), and roughness (R), as influenced by the

tillage system:

WEQ¼ ð34:8183� 23:1874� Cþ 0:5718� EÞ � R: ð3Þ
Water erosion (USLE, Wischmeyer & Smith, 1978) estimates

took into account rainfall erodibility (R), susceptibility of soil

(K) to water erosion, topography features (LS), plant coverage

(C) and conservation practices (P)

USLE ¼ R� K � LS� C� P: ð4Þ
The values of parameters used for E, LS and P were obtained

from the Atlas of Soils of Argentina (INTA, 1990), rainfall data

from Murphy (2008), and R and K from Michelena et al. (1989). In

addition to the previous indicators, we included in our analysis

an index that assessed the relative anthropic intervention (I) in

habitats, which was the result of the product of land-use changes

(L), tillage operations (T) and pesticide pollution (PR).

GHGs emissions were calculated by following IPCC (2006)

generic methods (Tier 1) applicable for multiple land-use

categories. Annual emissions were estimated as the sum of

emissions of croplands, grasslands, woodlands and wetlands,

plus emissions related to fossil energy use and livestock.

Within each land-use category, GHGs emissions were esti-

mated as the sum of carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4)

and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions. Factors of 21 and 310 were,

respectively, applied to the latter two gases in order to express

them as CO2 equivalent (Mg CO2-Eq ha�1 yr�1).

The basis to estimate CO2 emissions were the gain–loss

and/or the stock-difference methods proposed by IPCC (2006)

for each land-use type. Changes of C stocks in biomass, SOC of

mineral soils and dead organic matter were included, as well

as changes in land use. Annual estimations of CO2 emissions

also included fossil fuels used in rural activities and fuels used

for manufacturing fertilizers, herbicides and machinery, which

were roughly estimated through fuel-based emission factors.

Methane emissions included biomass burning, enteric fer-

mentation, faecal losses and rice cultivation (CH4). Non-CO2

emissions from biomass burning were estimated from defor-

estation and wood removal (mostly leaves and branches).

Livestock related emissions were calculated from livestock

population and feed characterization, combined with cli-

mate-based emission factors. CH4 were also estimated for rice

fields in NE Argentina using generic emission factors accord-

ing to water regime.

Finally, losses of N2O to the atmosphere were estimated

through (i) cattle faeces and urine emissions, (ii) synthetic N

fertilizer (urea) use, (iii) biological N fixing and (iv) crop

residues. In all cases, we adopted the default factors provided

by IPCC (2006) taking into account the historical period:

factors for Oceania were used in 1960, those for eastern Europe

in 1986–1990 and those for western Europe in 2001–2005. The

rationale for those choices was that they, respectively, repre-

sent acceptably well the productive and technological farming

conditions of Argentina during the periods.

Analysis of results and mapping

The effect of agriculture expansion was assessed by means of

simple regression analysis, using linear and nonlinear models. To

detect geographical patterns and gradients, and temporal trends

as well, results were transferred to a geographical information

system (Arc-View) in order to display dot-density maps.

Uncertainty analysis

Based on the IPCC (2003) practice guidance, we adopted a

semiquantitative method to assess the uncertainty of our results.

Our procedure included estimates of standard deviation, com-

parisons with independent statistical data. Probability distribu-

tions were reconstructed through expert judgment when data

were missing or not consistent. Soil and ecology experts were

consulted to support the reconstruction of curves for C, N and

P stocks. All of them, cited in this work (Hepper et al., 1996;

Viglizzo et al., 2001; Cruzate & Casas, 2003; Gutierrez Boem et al.,

2008), were members of well-known and experienced

soil-research teams in Argentina. Results were cross-checked

with research results in order to estimate overlapping between

the probability distribution of estimated and research results,

assuming that a high degree of overlapping indicates low

uncertainty. Uncertainty was semiquantitatively expressed in

terms of very low (Po20%), low (20%oPo40%), moderate
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(40%oPo60%), high (60%oPo80%) and very high probability

(P480%).

Results and discussion

Land-use/cover change

While a significant increase in annual crops (around

60%) occurred in the whole region (Table 2, Fig. 2). The

boundaries of cultivation did not extend homogenously

throughout the country (Fig. 3), with a rapid expansion

towards the NW, a stable situation in the W and a

retraction in the Flooding Pampas. On the other hand,

due to recent migration of cattle from the Pampas and

Espinal (Rearte, 2007; SENASA, 2008), pastures showed

a persistent increase in the Chaco, Atlantic Forest

and Iberá wetlands. The natural forests area suffered a

significant reduction during the study period, account-

ing for 42%, 28% and 16% of the initial area for the

Atlantic, Chaco and Yungas forests, respectively. Only

in Espinal, we found a slight increase of the woody area,

which agree with data from Dussart et al. (1998).

Table 2 Land use (%) in ecoregions and subregions during the three studied periods

Average area (%) of

Annual crops Grasslands/pastures Forests and shrubs

Ecoregion Subregion 1960 1986–1990 2001–2005 1960 1986–1990 2001–2005 1960 1986–1990 2001–2005

Pampa 33.93 34.26 44.55 66.07 65.74 55.45 – – –

� 26.64 � 42.98 � 47.22 � 26.64 � 42.98 � 47.22

Rolling 36.80 56.76 70.08 63.20 43.24 29.92 – – –

� 13.91 � 31.26 � 30.07 � 13.91 � 31.26 � 30.07

Subhumid 44.19 39.65 50.73 55.81 60.35 49.27 – – –

� 13.21 � 29.57 � 28.26 � 13.21 � 29.57 � 28.26

Southern 39.08 39.17 52.59 60.92 60.83 47.41 – – –

� 11.74 � 13.17 � 22.88 � 11.74 � 13.17 � 22.88

Semiarid 38.98 41.93 43.16 61.02 58.07 56.84 – – –

� 4.43 � 15.15 � 7.30 � 4.43 � 15.15 � 7.30

Flooding 17.48 9.50 10.77 82.52 90.50 89.23 – – –

� 13.14 � 8.13 � 10.55 � 13.14 � 8.13 � 10.55

Mesopotamian 18.08 16.12 38.51 81.92 83.88 61.49 – – –

� 7.79 � 5.31 � 10.46 � 7.79 � 5.31 � 10.46

Espinal and Campos 18.15 17.34 23.41 68.55 58.39 53.01 13.30 24.28 23.58

� 20.72 � 19.30 � 26.05 � 17.76 � 20.32 � 26.33 � 13.33 � 23.20 � 26.84

Chaco 2.07 3.90 8.57 60.31 63.23 59.35 37.62 32.87 32.08

� 8.43 � 10.95 � 24.49 � 24.83 � 23.08 � 29.28 � 26.71 � 19.86 � 22.91

Humid Subhumid 3.64 5.64 7.92 68.85 72.35 69.32 27.51 22.00 22,75

� 5.08 � 4.89 � 8.18 � 6.81 � 8.36 � 10.22 � 8.14 � 8.31 � 6,99

Central Subhumid 2.54 6.26 16.59 59.72 60.48 50.67 37.74 33.26 32,74

� 5.03 � 8.30 � 19.23 � 10.47 � 16.87 � 20.87 � 11.39 � 13.01 � 14,40

Dry 1.55 2.91 6.93 58.24 61.49 58.73 40.21 35.60 34,34

� 4.46 � 5.22 � 12.76 � 21.46 � 13.34 � 17.80 � 22.75 � 12.50 � 16,40

Western Subhumid 1.85 3.87 9.09 59.48 62.03 58.81 38.67 34.10 32,10

� 4.86 � 9.53 � 21.14 � 23.43 � 20.41 � 24.68 � 24.92 � 16.60 � 19,06

Atlantic Forest 1.90 1.53 0.96 21.36 37.52 44.69 76.74 60.94 54.35

� 1.87 � 1.46 � 0.94 � 14.59 � 15.87 � 21.43 � 15.27 � 16.64 � 21.83

Iberá Marshes* 1.20 0.72 0.60 38.76 45.27 46.07 4.11 7.96 12.59

� 1.02 � 0.89 � 0.65 � 10.09 � 13.46 � 15.60 � 3.70 � 3.44 � 3.81

Paraná Delta* 5.60 4.17 8.91 50.09 44.75 49.30 5.41 7.54 13.27

� 6.58 � 5.88 � 15.98 � 19.78 � 21.85 � 18.38 � 4.99 � 3.81 � 7.07

Yungas Region 2.11 2.66 9.15 32.19 40.67 43.34 65.70 56.67 47.51

� 3.44 � 4.47 � 14.43 � 24.30 � 21.67 � 23.16 � 24.66 � 21.21 � 17.76

Total 14.06 14.77 21.12 60.78 60.85 55.68 22.43 21.78 21.20

� 35.64 � 48.96 � 63.03 � 54.21 � 64.60 � 73.19 � 42.09 � 41.06 � 45.84

*Ecoregions with a high percentage of the area covered by water. Figures preceded by � are standard deviations.
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Changes in C, N and P stocks

C stocks in biomass and soil organic fraction varied

among regions and from period to other (Fig. 4). SOC

seemed to be more stable than biomass C across time

and space, so the latter appears to be more vulnerable to

human action. More than 50% of the total C is stored in

biomass in the Atlantic Forest and Yungas, which

become vulnerable because of their easily harvestable

C. Given the C : N : P relationships that we have used in

Fig. 2 Changes on cropland area in the ecoregions of Argentina during the three studied periods. 1 dot 5 7500 ha.

Fig. 3 Dynamics of the agricultural boundaries during the 1960–2005 period.
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our calculations for biomass and soil (see section on

‘Stocks’), the loss of C in biomass and soil caused,

accordingly, a proportional loss of N and P. However,

because of its low renewable capacity, P exhaustion

is more concerning than the N one. P stocks tend to

decline persistently (Fig. 5) because the accumulated

extraction form soil was not counterbalanced by P

fertilization (Suñer et al., 2005; Galantini & Suñer,

2008; Gutierrez Boem et al., 2008). Current P stocks in

traditional croplands of the Pampas seem to be reaching

soil concentrations (20 ppm) that are not suitable to

maintain crop productivity. A map showing the depletion

of P stocks in the study area is shown in Fig. 6. Our

estimations were confirmed by data of Hepper et al. (1996)

and Cruzate & Casas (2003) from field measurements.

Energy, C, N, P and water flows

A progressive increase of fossil fuel consumption and a

relatively higher increase of energy productivity were

recorded in most regions (Fig. 7), leading to widespread

increase in energy efficiency reaching an annual aver-

age of 1.5 GJ were produced per each GJ of fossil energy

consumed. This ratio was higher in regions where crop

cultivation expanded quickly (e.g. the Pampas) or in

areas like Yungas where energy from biomass (e.g.

sugarcane) surpassed that achievable with grains. This

ratio deteriorates in areas where cattle production pre-

vailed. Because of deforestation, Yungas and Atlantic

forests had the highest C losses during the study period.

In the Pampas, SOC loss tended to decrease because of

the generalization of reduced to no-till practices (Stein-

bach & Alvarez, 2006). Overall, elemental losses

showed the ranking P4N4C and negative trends for

P balance agreed with results by Michelena et al. (1989)

and Cruzate & Casas (2003). Water-use efficiency

Fig. 4 Estimated carbon (C) stock average in biomass and in soil in different ecoregions during the three studied periods. Error bars are

standard deviations.

Fig. 5 Relationship between the percentage of cultivated land

and the estimated stock of available phosphorus (P) in soil in 399

districts during the three analyzed periods. R2 and P-values are

0.02 and 0.01 (1960); 0.22 and 0.01 (1986––3090); 0.34 and 0.01

(2001–2005).
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declined in all eco-regions (Table 3) because biomes of

high water demand vegetation (forests and shrublands)

were replaced by croplands and pastures with lower

demand (Wullschleger et al., 1998). Empirical evidence

demonstrates that forest removal alters the surface

and groundwater dynamics (Jobbágy & Jackson, 2004;

Jackson et al., 2005).

Environmental impact risk

The balances for soil N and P suggested nil pollution

risk by these nutrients, so regressions were not included

in Table 4. Beyond positive N balances in our calcula-

tion method, the amounts of residual N were too

small to cause N pollution. However, despite that an

Fig. 6 Changes in the stock of available phosphorus P) in soil in the ecoregions of Argentina during the three studied periods. 1

dot 5 1� 104 Mg.

Fig. 7 Estimated relationship between the rate of fossil energy consumption and edible energy production in different ecoregions during

the three studied periods. Error bars are standard deviations.
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underestimation of pollution risk cannot be discarded,

it is likely that nutrient pollution episodes can expand

quickly across croplands if productivity is boosted

through increased fertilization. A decline of the specific

pesticide pollution risk took place throughout the

whole period as organo-chlorinated products became

replaced by phosphorated ones and, later, by hyperme-

trines (Fig. 8a). Even though the specific toxicity of

pesticides decreased with time (Environment Agency,

1999), pollution risk increased in 2001–2005 as a result

of the expansion of agriculture (Fig. 9). Erosion risk

(water and wind) showed a dramatic decrease in re-

sponse to the expansion of no-till agriculture in the last

two periods of our study (Fig. 8b) (Alvarez et al., 1998).

Conversely, habitat intervention increased as a result of

crop expansion. Furness & Greenwood (1993) demon-

strated that bird species decline when natural lands

were converted into croplands. Although some erratic

results (Bilenca et al., 2008), recent investigations in the

Pampas (Schrag et al., 2009) showed that bird species

richness tends to correlate positively with natural ve-

getation, and negatively with annual crops.

With the exception of the Pampas, where no-till

involved less use of fossil fuels, GHGs emission in-

creased across time in all eco-regions (Fig. 10), being

larger where they were subjected to high deforestation

(Atlantic Forest and Yungas) and/or where burning

was used to manage grasslands and shrublands (Esp-

inal and Campos). Regression analysis showed stocks,

fluxes and impacts responded to the proportion of

cultivated area (Table 4). The aggregated general trends

were used to elaborate a hypothetical model (Fig. 11)

that showed some outstanding patterns including (i) C,

N, P stocks in biomass and soil declined, particularly in

the case of P, (ii) flux of energy, C, N and P increased

significantly in response to the increasing agricultural

productivity, depleting nutrient stocks, (iii) the risk of

pesticide pollution and soil erosion decreased

Table 3 Estimated average values of water-use efficiency

Water-use efficiency (%)

1960 1986–1990 2001–2005

Ecoregion Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Pampa 64.83 32.37 65.71 67.75 58.99 73.96

Espinal and

Campos

74.71 34.32 76.69 61.07 72.32 68.81

Chaco 87.70 97.94 85.67 128.04 81.75 141.28

Atlantic Forest 74.83 12.12 71.65 17.94 70.59 22.40

Iberá Marshes 88.11 24.08 84.15 30.45 82.51 35.25

Paraná Delta 80.95 20.33 84.43 32.85 75.55 32.65

Yungas Region 86.61 24.34 84.89 32.73 78.61 34.83

Total 78.42 116.41 78.00 167.67 73.09 184.90
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dramatically as a consequence of massive adoption of

technology innovations, (iv) however, due to cultivation

expansion, the negative effect of human intervention on

habitat and biodiversity would have increased, (v)

water-use efficiency decreased as the result of the

increasing expansion of annual crops.

Uncertainty assessment

Various constraints affect certainty in this study:

systems were characterized by dominant farming activ-

ities only, a mix of data and information sources were

utilized, field validation of results was unviable at our

low-resolution level of analysis, methods may not be

sensitive enough to detect small change of inputs,

all calculation procedures were not equally sound,

and some initial assumptions may be questionable.

However, beyond limitations, results allowed the dis-

play of patterns, gradients and trends across time and

space that, in turn, may support strategic decisions for

policy-making.

Results of our uncertainty assessment were summar-

ized in Table 5. The uncertainty of land-use area values

for grasslands, pastures and croplands was low but

Fig. 8 Relationships between (a) pesticide contamination risk, (b) soil erosion and cultivation intensity for the three studied periods. R2-

and P-values are 0.65 and 0.01 (1960); 0.48 and 0.01 (1986–1990); 0.81 and 0.01 (2001–2005) for pesticide contamination risk; and 0.80 and

0.01 (1960); 0.55 and 0.01 (1986–1990); 0.26 and 0.01 (2001–2005) for soil erosion.

Fig. 9 Geographical display of estimations of pesticide contamination risk across the Argentine territory during the three studied

periods. 1 dot 5 1� 106 relative units ha�1.
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higher for forest, as shown for the ratio of estimates

derived from two independent statistics (agricultural

censuses of INDEC and national forest inventories of

SAyDS) tested at the provincial level These ratios were

close to the unit (1.04 in average) in most provinces, but

departed from it in Catamarca (1.25), Corrientes (0.61),

Entre Rı́os (0.65), La Rioja (1.60) and San Luis (1.85).

Beyond figures in Table 5, our interpretation may be

questioned if we consider values of standard deviation

in Table 2, which in general are high. Therefore, we

accept that there is room for different interpretations

according to the method applied to assess uncertainty.

Uncertainties for soil stocks of C, N and P, and of water

consumption, ranged between low and moderate. How-

ever, because of missing field studies, we assigned very

high uncertainty to estimations of nutrient and pesti-

cide pollution risk.

Vertical patterns of SOC are also a source of uncer-

tainty because they have implications on the balance of

C and related nutrients. Most evidence shows that the

effects of land-use and management practices on SOC

primarily occurred within the top 30 cm of the soil

(Zhang et al., 2006). Effects in deeper soil layers have

been poorly explored, although globally, the depth

Fig. 10 Estimated greenhouse gases emissions in different ecoregions during the three studied periods. Error bars are standard

deviations.

Fig. 11 Functional alterations on ecosystems and environmental impacts due to cultivation expansion in Argentina during the last 50

years.
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interval of 30–100 cm represents 47% of the total 0–100 cm

stock (Jobbágy & Jackson, 2000; Meersmans et al., 2009).

Slower turnover rates with depth suggest less intense

SOC changes with land use for this deep stock, yet

measurable responses have been reported (Osher et al.,

2003; Yang et al., 2008). Available syntheses indicate that

average SOC losses following the onset of cultivation

may be around 50% and 30% for the top 20 and 100 cm of

the soil, respectively (Post & Kwon, 2000). Considering

that SOC declines exponentially with depth (IPCC, 2000),

Table 5 Uncertainty assessment for selected variables

Variable Units

Estimations* Reference values

Uncertainty estimationMean SD Mean SD

Land use % 44.55 47.22 ND ND From low to highw
Soil C stock Mg ha�1 39.02 14.31 45.03 16.93 32 % – Lowz
Soil N stock Mg ha�1 4.29 1.43 4.95 1.86 48 % – Mediumz
Soil P stock Mg ha�1 0.39 0.14 0.5 0.19 50 % – Mediumz
Biomass C–N–P stocks Mg ha�1 ND ND ND ND High§

Water-use efficiency % 71.65 19.33 68.93 26.46 27 % – Low}
Nutrient pollution risk Relative index ND ND ND ND Highk
Pesticide pollution risk Relative index 21.47 71.66 ND ND High§

*Mean and SD values for the whole agricultural area of Argentina.

wThis estimation depends on the method applied to assess uncertainty (see text).

zAfter review data from Steinbach & Alvarez (2006).

§Data lacking for comparison.

}Data from various sources.

kData from this study did not show signs of N or P pollution.

SD, standard deviation; C, carbon; N, nitrogen; P, phosphorus; ND, no data.

Table 6 Energy, N and P balances and soil erosion in Argentina and other countries

Country

Fossil energy

consumption

(GJ ha�1 yr�1)

Edible energy

production

(GJ ha�1 yr�1)

Nitrogen

balance

(kg ha�1 yr�1)

Phosphorus

balance

(kg ha�1 yr�1)

Soil erosion

(Mg ha�1 yr�1) Comments

Argentina1, 10 5.0a

6.6b

9.0c

2.0

5.5a

10.7b

15.9c

21.2

1 12.6a

1 9.3b

1 9.6c

�1.2a

�2.9b

�2.1c

8.5a

11.3b

8.8c

Erosion data from

pampas only

The Netherlands2 62.4 1 115.0 450.0

UK3, 4, 5, 9 26.4a

30.1b

21.4c

58.6a

83.7b

3.9c

1 20.0c 0.1–0.4 aWheat
bMaize
cBeef

China6, 9, 10 25.4 62.2 1 227.0 1 53.0 220.0–536.0 Inland China

Japan8, 10 115.8 47.5 1 135.0 50.0–250.0

Scandinavia8, 9, 10 15.3 30.3 1 19.0 0.5–2.5 Sweden and Denmark

France8 1 53.0 50.0–250.0

Canada7, 8, 9, 10 6.0

6.9

10.8

17.4

1 13.0 450.0

USA6, 8, 9, 10 12.6 25.6 1 10.0 �9.0 50.0–250.0 Mid-West states

New Zealand8, 10 60.2 37.3 1 6.0

Brazil8, 9, 10 5.4 25.0 �8.6 450.0 Brazilian Cerrado

Nigeria2, 5, 9, 10 1.3 12.0 �22.0 10.0–50.0

Kenya6, 9 �52.0 1 1.0 195.0

1Results from this study: a1960, b1986–1990 and c2001–2005 periods; 2Giampietro et al. (1999); 3Spedding (1979); 4Spedding &

Walsingham (1975); 5Stoorvogel & Smaling (1990) and Frissel (1978); 6Vitousek et al. (2009); 7McRae et al. (2000); 8Organisation for

economic co-operation and development (2001); 9Lal (1994); 10Estimations from Giampietro et al. (1999) and Conforti & Giampietro

(1997) for grains only.
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and C : N ratio does not exhibit significant change across

the soil profile (Yang et al., 2008), we can accept that most

uncertainty sources regarding nutrient stocks in crop-

lands locate on the top 0–30 cm layer.

Conclusions

Results showed that 50 years of agricultural transfor-

mation in Argentina caused significant structural and

functional changes on the rural environment. In the

mid- and long term, the most concerning issues to be

considered are biomass C loss and habitat destruction

due to deforestation, and an increasing depletion of soil

P stocks. Two positive consequences are the reducing

risk of pollution and soil erosion because of the general-

ized adoption of less aggressive pesticides and no-till

practices. Despite the decreasing water-use efficiency of

agriculture can be seen as a disadvantage, it should be

noted that ecosystems may be yielding more water

under current conditions, what could represent an

opportunity in some environments.

Comparing our results for Argentina with interna-

tional figures (Table 6), it can be appreciated that energy

consumption, energy productivity, and N and P balance,

and soil erosion estimations were lower than those of

some European countries, China, Japan, New Zealand

and the United States. Argentine farmers produced food

under a relatively low-input and low-impact production

scheme during the last decades. This, however, may

change in the near future if the global food demand

drives additional expansion and intensification.

Although the study has analytical limitations and

looks ambitious both in terms of spatial/temporal

coverage and comprehensiveness of the processes

involved, it provides information that sensibly used

can potentially be helpful to orientate land-use policies

and agricultural strategies.
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